APEXTEXT
Extended Text System for the Apple //

APEXTEXT extends the power of any Apple* to a professional level with:

Normal, wide, tall, expanded and large size characters; Lower case; Bold type; Inverse; Thirty-two colors; Choice of Background and Character color; Block graphics allowing fast, easy animation from BASIC; True underlining; Two built-in sound routines; Hi-res screen clearing routines; Up, Down, left and right scrolling; Overstrike; Large character special color functions; Combination graphics and text on the same screen; Includes more than 20 fonts (typestyles); Double Hi-Resolution

More APEXTEXT features and functions:

• Speed & versatility (written entirely in machine language & may be used in virtually any application)
• Compatibility
  — Works with Apple* II, II+, //e, //c, & Ilgs
  — May use fonts created using other software packages
  — May be used from Applesoft and Machine Language
  — Both ProDOS and DOS 3.3 Disk Operating Systems
• Fully listable and unprotected
• Low memory requirement (leaves memory free for your use)
• Clear, concise documentation
• Full support programs
  — Font Printer for making signs, bulletin boards, or banners on any printer and interface card
  — Apextext Screen Machine for typing text on any hires screen or creating color slides for presentations
  — Large and Small Font Editors for creating and changing your own character sets
  — Large Font Swapper for exchanging characters from one font to another
  — Puzzle Maker for creating character sets from any hi-res screen
  — Apextext Demo and Sample Programs to give further insight into the program
• Excellent instructional tool (math symbols, foreign languages, highlighting, colors, and sizes)
• May be used in computer classes, demonstrations, workshops
• Create interesting, professional displays or billboards easily with limited or no programming knowledge
• A simple message display program for cable television stations is also available

Apex Software
Apex Software Policies

Apex Software guarantees all of its diskettes will boot and run on a normal Apple II computer. If a disk should fail to boot, return it for replacement. If this occurs more than six months after purchase or the diskette is physically damaged, there will be a $10 replacement charge. At the option of Apex Software, the diskette may contain a revised version of the software.

All prices are subject to change without notice. All payments must be in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank. Make checks payable to:

Call for further information: Contact Apex Software for dealer information, classroom sets, or information regarding license agreements.

Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Item Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APEXTEXT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota Sales Tax 6%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Handling</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name

Phone

Address

City, State Zip

Please allow 2 weeks for delivery. Thank you for your order.

(* Indicates a registered trademark of Apple Computer, Inc.)